RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
Willmar, MN

SENATE AGENDA
Nov. 15th, 2019

i. Call to Order – 3:31 pm

ii. Roll Call – Annie Orsten, Lauren Erickson, Aye Aye Khaing, Kera Sluka, Caroline Janning, Brinley Martell, Davonte Falk, and Hafsa Gedi
   ● Excused: Davonte and Annie

iii. Approve Minutes – Approved

iv. New Business –
   ● PR Director position open for applicants
     o Hafsa has an interest in PR
     o Hafsa was voted as the new PR
   ● Apparel
     o New ideas from Brinley
     o Confirm orders from Senators
   ● Finalize census plan
   ● Ben is coming to the next meeting at 2 pm
     o Promotional materials
     o Posters
     o Event ideas
       ▪ Mug and hot beverage idea
       ● Event title ideas
   ● Taste of Culture
     o December 5th at 11:00 AM in the cafeteria
     o Who would like to volunteer serving
       ▪ Aye Aye, Lauren, and Hafsa.
     o Who would like to bring an item to share

v. Business -
   ● Willmar Student Senate Retreat follow up

vi. Announcements –
   ● Blood drive 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM on Tuesday Nov. 19th
     i. Anyone who volunteers for an hour can use it as an office hour
        1. Volunteer sign up - see Angela
           a. Aye Aye is volunteering
     ii. Anyone who donates blood gets a free t-shirt
        1. Donate sign up - see Angela
           a. Kera is donating
   ● Stress Less Day on December 3rd at 10:30-12:30
     i. Mug decorating and Donuts with Deans
   ● Senate Holiday Party
     i. Potluck
     ii. Secret Santa
     iii. Holiday Game ideas
a. Angela will bring a holiday game
2. Oven mitt present unwrapping
   ● EOV Meeting is December 13th at 2:00 PM
   ● Angela gone
      ii. Week of Jan. 20th-25th
vii. Adjournment: 4:21pm